
WALKOVER MoneyCRA
AND TALKS FOR YOUR BENEFIT

If you do your trading with us a trial will convince you.
We want your trade and are willing to make it an object for

you todo business with us.

Bone & McDonald.
Will be

Always Up to Date.

pleased to have visitors

$3.60 Shoes for Men. The Leading $3.50
Shoe in all the Cities, ': .''--

Otlly Superior dorkmanship
Employed In the ranking of every pulr of "WALK-OVERS- ."

"Calve" M-va- ) and "Federation" $2.50
Shoe for Ladies. They combine every good feature that Can be

put in a shoe at $2-5- If they show a weak thread or an ineh of
imperfect leather we will make them good. You Cannot Lose la
dealing with us.

District ,76 School Shoes
ISeBt by every teat. A million satisfied wearers all over the U. S.

An increasing number of Butisflcd customers in Hood River valley,
Ladies' and Boys sizes 12.00; Misses' and Youth's '1.G5; Children's

;

and Little GenU f 1.35x1.40. Smaller $1.00.

Latest Arrivals in MILLINERY.
Novelties In Tailored Hats and Trimmings. A spleudid line of

those stitched hats to match your rainy day Bkirt. A Beautiful line
of Tanis at Lowest Prices. OUR DRESS HATS ARE UNEXCELLED

TO OUR FRUIT FAIR
MAKE H IS STORE TH EIR H EADQUARTERS

r WHILE IN TOWN.

ask any information, make
Perfectly at Home. For Style, Quality, Workmanship and Price.

We will make Hats to match your suit, and have those unequaled
$1.00 Gloves to match your hat.

Correct Styles at the Correct Time at Correct Prices, at

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.welcome.
evils the American Pomological Society

k- -, M.S n

mm

ITImber Act June 8, 1S78.

NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION.

United States Land Oltieo. Vancouver,Wu8u-ton- ,
Auk. HUB. Notice U hereby given that

vomliitnce with the provisions of the act
cowrressof June 8, IsTS, entitled "An act

for tliu Kule of timber lunds In the utatca ol
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory," as extended to all the public land
suite by act of August 4, 1I2,

Kitward C. Moys,
Collax, connly or Whlinian, state of Wash-

ington, lias this day Med In this office his
sworn statement. No. 2313, for the purchase of
the north west quarter of northwest quarter
soctlon '2. n est hull of southwest Quarter and
south' ast quarter of southwest quarter of
section No 21 In township No. 5
north, range No. U east, W. M., and
willotl'er proof to show that the land sought la
more valuable for Its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to auld laud before Hie lteglstcr and

of this office at Vancouver, Wash., on
Haturday, the Bth day of November, 1U02.

lie munis as wllnesses: William M. Dumdl, .

(Jmnt Kllis, Mnrion linbach and James A.
Carey, all of Colin x. Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lauds are requested Ui (lie
their claims in this oiticu on or before sald
Stli day of November, I'JOi

W. K. UUN1JAR, Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Slates Land Office, Vancouver,
Wash., Aug. Ui, Witt. Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance Willi the provisions of
the act of Congress of Juno .'1, 1STS, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands In the
Slates of California, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington territory," as extended to all the
l'libliu Luu.d (Males by act of August 1, 18U2,

siusnii V. Siniili,
of Portland, cminv of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has this clay lileil in this, office her
sworn etii lenient, No. for the purchase of
the southwest 'i ol section No. 'M, In town-
ship No. ft norm, range No. 1:1 east, M.,and
will olli-- proof lo show that the land sought
is more valuable for Its timber or stone than

ui. niii ooM-s- anil to establish her
claim to said land before the Register and
Receiver of this oli'U-- at .meonver, Wash.,on
Tuesday, the 1st Inlay of November, IW--'.

Silie names James K. Mason --

mid Krederick Van Omen of Wash.;
H. Tayioi ,.ii-.-

, of The Indies, or.j J. He
V ore Johnson oi Oregon City, Or. And

W. Mnltil,
of Portland, county of slate of
Orcann, lias this day liled m lliis ollico his
sworn slaU'iui ut, No. isl.'i, for the
the south ., of uorliioast east J,, of soulli-ea-

)4 of .No. U ill towll-sui- ii

No. b north, rangu No. Mea.-t- , W.M..
anil will oll'-- I'ioofM hliow that the land
sou lit more valuable for lis timliei-o-

ston'eilimi lor imneuhural and to
(iabilsU his cu,iui l i Mini Imi.l lietore the
KiVisler and lleceivcr of luis oirice at

V. oil I'm sdn j, tliu day of
Kiciitf IW.

lie nam- - as xtUMv .lames T, Mason
and ..iriiMt Ven i of l' U'.itu, Wash.;
Orson i). J ay lor, jr.. of i'he Dalles, or.; J. l'e
Vore Jolii.son ol Oregon City, or.

Any ana all persons claiming adversely the.
above de scribed lands are requested to tilo
their claims In this office on or before said
lsih day of November, 1H02.

sua7 w,n, wuinaiv, ncgiBwi,

HOMESTEAD CONSOLIDATED
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Sept. 12,

1WI Notice Is hereby given that the
settlers have tiled notice of inten-

tion lo make ttnal proof on their respective
claims, and thai said proof will be made be-

fore Oeo.T. Prather, (J. 8. Commissioner, at
Hood River, Oregon, on Saturday, October
Zi, mi, viz.:

KLIKEPH C. ROGERS,
of Hood River, Oregon, on homestead appli-
cation No. 6tt, for the west half of southeast
quurter and east half or southwest quarter of

li, township 1 N., range llli., W. M.

John h. roukrs,
of Hood River, Oregon, on homestead appli-
cation no. dHid, lor me east half of southeast
quarter and south hall of northeast quarter of
section 17, township 1 N., range 11 E., w. H.

Witnesses: Frank Huiiter and O. P. Hunter
of Mosier. Oregon, Robert Nordeu, John H.
Rogers and E. C. Rogers of Hood River, Or.

6llio21 JA P. LUCAS, Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1S78.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Slates Land oitlce, ;The Dalles, Ore.,
September 111, 1WI2. Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance witli the provisions of the
act of congress of June 8, 1S7S, entitled "An
act for the sale of limber lauds in the slates of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public land
states by act of August 4, lsi, the following-name- d

persons have tiled In this office their
sworn statements, t:

Nicholas ,i. Mnnou
of The Dalles, County cf Wasco, State of Ore-

gon, sworn statement No. Ml, tiled June 28,

HUB, for the purchase of Hie southwest quarter
of northeast quarter, northwest quarter of
southeast quarter and east '"'If of southwest
quarter, section 32, township 1 north, range
11 east, W. M.

Judd 8. Fish
of The Dalles, County of Wasco, State of Ore-

gon, sworn statement No. riled June 28,
IIHW, for the purchase ot the northeast quarter
ol northeast quarter, section 32, and sou I beast
quarter ol southeast quarter and north half
southeast quarter of section 2D, township 1

north, range 11 east, w. m.

Theodore J. Seufert
of 'Ihe Dulles, County of Wasco, Stato of Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. fol, tiled June 28,

MU, for the piircbaseof the norlhwestquarter
of nort hwest quarter, seel ion ;u, and west half
of southwest quarter and southwest quarter
of northwest quarter, section 2!, township I
north, range 11 east, w. M.

Charles F. Fulton
of The Dalles, County of Wasco, Stale of Ore-

gon, sworn statement No. ti, filed June 28,

ImtJ, lor the purcua.se ot Hie southeast quarter
ol northwest quarter, north hall of northwest
quarter and tiortilwesl quarter of norlheuoi,
quarter, suciluniU, township 1 north, range
II east. w. M.

Moll In M. Flsli
of The Dalles, County of Wasco, Slate of Ore-

gon, sworn statement No. ',si, filed July 11,

I'.wi, for I he purchase of the northwest quarter
of southeast qiianer, west half of northeast
quarter and norinoaNt quarter of northeast
quarter, section 2:, township 1 north, range
11 east, w. M.

John P. Melnerny
nfTlie Dalles, Co. ally of Wasco, Stateof Ore-- g

ll, sworn slateliR-u- No. 7si, liled July 11.

', lor the pureu tse of the north of
s .i.lhuext quarter, southwest quarter of
NilltllWest quarter, section ;,l, una soullicHst
quarter of soul heist qu.u , sectiou 3 t, town-mi- p

1 north, range li east, w . M.
Kot;er II.

of otiii'. v of Multnomah, Slate (if
orctfoii.sA'oru No. 77, liled July
11, lor loe ol the uorttie-is- t

qu.il l. o ho, tin ,e, qilal ier, Sf- lion ,J, easi
half ot so o. -t quarter in;, I SOU! he ist quiir-,i- e

P rof nor t qu:U-ler-
, secttotl -- 1, township

lloltll. :!ll.-- II east, W. M.
'1 nut t;. , ill ois.-- . .sit hi iiiv that the

land sou iiismoiv vn; inbie for its limber
or slotte i ,aii lor pui'i-o-es- snd
loeslabl utneir clnlnis upon the said land
before the Register and Recover st, ine
Dalles, Oregon, on Saturday, the 22nd day of
November, lIMs,

They name s witnesses; Nichols J. SI
Judd H. Pish, Tlieodore J. Seufert,

L'liHiles F. Fulton, Mollie M. Fish, John P.
Melnerny snd William Ketclium of The
Dalles, Oregon, nd Roger B. Slnnolt of Portr
land, oregou.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describ- lands are requested lo file
their claims in tbia office on or before said
22nd day of November, 1H02.

sl9u2l JAV P. LUCAS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I.snd Office at The Hailea, Oregon. Hept. 12,

pi Nota-- is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has riled notice of her In-

to lent ion to com mute and make Ilnal pnsif in
supisirt of her claim, and that id proof will
be made before the nd R.ssler
at The Dalles, Oregon, on Monday, October
27, ii2, vii:

MYRTLE B. DrMOSS,
Of Hood River, Oregon, 11. K. No. HIM, for the
wesl Half of poulhwesl quarter of Motion 11

and mirth half of north wwt quarter of section
14 township I north, range east, W. M.

She names the following witnesses lo prove
her continuous residence upon and culUvsv
lion of ssid land, vim

W. H. Huikirk and 3. P. Busklrk of The
Dalles, int-iii- , and I Wlnans and O. Wlnans
of Hood River, Oregon.

hsi2 JAY P. LUCAS, RejUler.

REST H ERE,
Yourself

Everyone

O. R & N. TIME TABLE.
East boun- d-

No. 2, Chicago Special, 11:25 a. m.
No. 4, Spokane h Iyer, 8:40 p. in.
No. , Mail and Express, 11:22 p. m.

Wont bound
No 1, Portland Special, 2:05 p. m.
No. 3, Portland Flyer, 4:30 a. m.
No. 5, .Mull and Express, 5:42 a. m.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Land plaster at Bartmess'.

Flour and feed at Spot CaBh Grocery.

Fetter's Union 5c cigar atW.B. Cole's.

Get Bartmess' prices oil shingles.

Write your insurance with Friday St

Barnes.

Abbott Co. buy furniture, stoves
and carpets.

No. 1 baled hay for sale at the Transfer
A Livery Co. .

List your property with Friday,
Barnes. , --

Bottom prices on doors and windows
at Bartmess'.

Dressed chickens, young and old, at
McGuire Bros. Saturday.

If you want to rile on timber land
homesteads, call on George T. Prather,
U S. Commissioner, district of Oregon.

It will pay you to get Bartmess prices
on building material.

Loora and windows Bartmess has
the mutt complete stock in town.

Try those nice largo loaves of bread
"like" mother used to make," for sale by
Mrs. Baldwin at McGuire Bros' shop.

Fetch Portland quotations on house
furnishings to Bartmess and save freight.

Butter, eggs and all country produce
taken same as cash at Spot Cash
Grocery.

Butter and eggs wanted at the Spot
Cash Grocery.

Read the ad of the new Spot Cash
grocery.

Go to Abbott & Co. for fresh, clean
goods and low prices.

Attorney A. A. Jayne made a business
(trip to the county seat last Saturday.

Miss Hester Howe went to Portland
ilast Saturday for an indefinite period.

Mrs. Charles Richter is quite ill, re-

quiring the care of a physician.
Mrs. Dumlian came up from Portland

(this week and is staying at Fred Howe's.
Don't miss hearing The Dalles glee

club at the opera house this Friday-even- ing.

If the weather continues fair, all the
fair sex will have a fair chance to attend
the fair, winch is a grand affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Huber and two children
came up from Portland Sunday and are
guesUat the Mount Hood hotel.

Mrs. Freeman Bnd son Percy, who
were guests of Mrs. Alma Howe for a
we k, returned to Portland last 1 nday.

Charlie I'eugh is attending the agri-

cultural college at Corvallis. He has a
furtn up near Wasco and intends to run
it in a scientific way.

Miss Gladys Hartley, Miss Irwin,
Miss Cramer" and Miss Mosleywentto
Tlie Dalles last Saturday to investigate
the merits of the carnival.

STORE

77th SATURDAY
Ml prds Frints-ui-ue.

ugiit tfcom i wbrfmi.. aii
'

Flower Pots, nil si
l unch Baskets, all si

Funcv lion-B- on Baskets
Braiiied fUraw Hand Bags

Walking SWrts-O- ur new line

just in. They are very fine and
the prices are selling theiu fast,

JUST COME AND SEE!

Anciit Good Roads.
Tho government good roads commis

sioners, now visiting l'onianu, are en
titled to n cordial wid practical wel- -

In
come.and They come to of
do us good, and us they are experts in
the business of road making, their ad-

vice and instruction is worthy of the
closest attention and of practical appli-

cation. We shall not have the good of

roads train at present, hut may later,
but without that interesting and prac-
tical demonstration of roadmuking we
can gain valuablo Information jtrom
these and other gentlemen who have
given the subject much attention, and
thus tie better prepared to carry on
more ellectively than ever before' the
very necessary work of roadbuilding.
Pvo work is more impoiutiu.in cuyorm
country, ami money used judiciously In
making good city streets nno country
roadsis always and surely money excel-
lently invested. Telegram.

Professor Kelsev announces that ho
has inaugurated a plan for solving the
chicken nuisance problem and com
mends the same to a long persecuted
public. For some time he has been
(arming his neighbors poultry in nis
vard and (lower gardens and finally the
worm bus turned or rather the profes-
sor has, to be more exact, lie has built

chicken pen into which he drives the
offending interlopers, and feeds them
well from a sack ot wheat which he has

urchased. Owners who call for miss
ing property can have same by tho pay
ment ot a toll ot live cents a uay. ajso
when tho meat bill at the butcher shop
runs a utile nign.ine chickcii kjh is
drawn upon as a reserve, the solution ot

the problem thus becoming as tooth-
some as it is original.. If this much
mooted question proves to be thus
solved, Professor Kelscy'w friends advise
him to sail in on the trusts. New berg
Graphic.

T. II Williams, "Uoysil Bakery."

No factory made bretul handled.
Fresh Baking Daily at 4 p.

Lnyer Cuke, Nut Cuke, Wine Cuke,
Cofl'.'o Cuke, Fruit Cake, Cukes
made to order; Mince Pies, Cocoa
Drops. Phone 3o.

Notice of Filing Supplementary
Articles ot incorpor ation

Notice is hereby given that the directors or
The Water Supply Company of Hood River
Valley, a corporation incorporated und or-

ganized under the laws of the state of Oregon,
have, In pursuance of a seven-eigh- t vote of
the capital slock of said corporation, execu-

ted and tiled in the office of the county clerk
of Wasco comity and hi the office of the sec-

retary of state of the state of Oregon, Hupple-nienta-

Articles of Incorporation; the object
of said supplementary aiticles being to in
crease the capital stock of said corporation
from six thousand dollars divided Into 100

shares of fort v riolliirseach to thirteen thotis-.....- i
.i.,n.,, inn, HA"i shares of forty

dollars each, and also to name the termini of
Hie ditch of said 1 he Vt aler isuppiy i.mMuijr
of flood River Valley and the termini ol the
feeder dilch to the original ditch t the said
I'he Water Supply Company of Hood River
Valley r C tSHKHUIK.H,
C E MARKHAM, (1 J UKSSl.l.Nli,
( HAS. CllANlli-KB- , THOMAS HlSllor,
K J Kl.I.IS, H J HlBBAlt",

Directors of The Waler Supply Company
of Hood River Valley.

ITImber Land, Act June 3, 1X78.1

NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION.

United States LandOffice.Vnncouver.Wasb.,
August IS, HUB. Notice is hereby given
ihm inoiiirillRiicc Willi the provisions ot the

i ...,,nrri.ss nf.liineS. 1S7S. entitled "Anact
fertile sale of timber lands In the states of
California, Oregon, fuevaua ami waiiingiuii
territory," as extended to all the publie land
states by act of August 4, 1S!U,

.lotm u. Henburn.
of l'ortlund, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has this (lay ineu in una unira
his sworn sxaiemem no. trsn, 101 i.,,,,
of the northwest quarter of section No. :, in
townshhi No. 5 north, range No. 1:1 east, W.M
and will oiler proof lo show that the land
sou." lit Is more valuable for itstiinberor stone
than (or agricultural purposes, and to estab-

lish his chum to said laud before the Register
and Receiver of tills office at Vancouver,
Wash.,011 .Monday, the loth day of November,
I'll'

He names as witnessm: James F. Mason,
Fred Van Doren and John 1). Oai dncr, all ol
Fulda, Wash.; Thomas J. Nlcliolsou of Fort-lan-

Oregon. And
Lucy Hepburn,

of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has this day filed In this ottiee her
sworn sliilcment, No. 2,H7, for the purchase of
tliesotilliwestquaruirol section No.lt) In town-
ship No. o north, range No. Pi east, W. M.,
and will oiler proof to show that the
laud sought Is more valuable for its timber or
stone thai) for agricultural purpocs, and to
establish her claim to said hind bcloie (lie
Register und Receiver of this oilice at an- -

couver, w asn., on jioiuiay, me nu, wj
November, l!Kw.

wi... ,.! i.m v.- tmeses; .mines e. jiasou.
Pri Vim liiui n and John I. Oarduer, all of
Fnldn, Wash.; Thomas J. Nicholson of Port-
land, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
tibnv. described land are reqiiesica u Hie
tlielr claims in this otln-- on or oeiore sum
llllh day of November, lit!.

W. R. HI N BAR. Register,
ITiiiiherLaiid, Act June :!, 1K7. i

NOTICE lOIt PUBLICATION.

Cnited States Land Office, Vancouver,
Wash., Septi'iiilK'i' , HM1. Notice Is hereby
given that in Compliance Willi the provisions
of the Del ilf Congress "I Jline , is.s enmipi
" n act for the sale Ol IIIIi'kt i.iiiun in uir
stales of California, Oiegon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," a-- ext-nd- to all
the public land states by act ol August 4, 1S'.- -,

HANNAH llAXMiN,
of B! Timber, county of i.rnss, stateof
Montana, has this day tiled in tins oihiH- tier
sworn slaleiiieiit. So. 2M, for Hie purchase
of the S'., of N vVV"d loU :t i.nd 4 of s.vu..ii
No In township No. t north, raim.s No. II
ea-- t W. M.. and will oiler proof tosiiosvtli.il
the land sought is more .valuable lor its tim-

ber or some loan lor agricultural pui.ox-s-
and to i .lalilii-h her claim to said land oeioie
the K.mnli-- and lii ceiv.-- of this oilice nt

VaiHiiuNer. Waslilnglou, on Monday, the slh
dav of Iwi.

She names as witnesses: V lnxens l.ordc,
Chris SweiiKin and John I'.Jornerud all of
(ilenwisal, PO, Washington: and

of Uiildelldaie P O, ashinglon.
Any and all claimliiK adversely the

alHiveKlescrihed lands are requested to tile
thelrclaims In this oilice on orbeforesaid 8th
dav of lieeember, 1WJ. .

slHn.il W. It. PL N BAR, Register.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit ffctirt of the Rtnte of Oregon,

lor the County of W asco.
John G. Fischer, plaintiff,

vs.
Theresa R r isclier, defendant.

In Ihe name of Ihe state of Oregon, you are
hcrebv required lo aps-:i- r and anwer the
eomi.iaint flU-- against von in the hove en-

titled 'ourt and cause on or bcfor the 2ltn
davof iirtober. A. I'- h'J. n4 If you fall so

lhereif. piallllltf Willto slower. Ior want
apply to I he conrl for the relief as net out and
iiraveil for in tliecmiplHint, lo-i-

For decree of Hie above eiiiltle.l Court
snniillng i nd lisoivine the bonds of

llinlrimonv now snd heretotore existing
plaliititr and defendant, nd r such

furtl-- r reiielas ihet ourt shall seem iiiwt.
ni.-pli- v pul.lieation of Oils suiiimoin Is

Pia.tr hv order of iti Hon. W. I,, nradshsw,
J n.lge of the Iniv entitled Court, wtlirh
...i. r K....TH rime Seritcm her . h"'- -. and the
tmiespei-iihs- l in ssid order of publication of
this summons is lr period of si

eek. running from sepieintsT l, lU,
to and iiiciuslveof the iMth day of
iA JAYNK 4 HAKIWIO.

Altorneyt for Plaintiff.

A Card of Thanks. , .

Tim nndersiimed" desire to express
their thanks for and appreciation of tho
kindness of the many friends und
neighbors during the sad days attending
the doath of John J. Dunn.

Mrs.Vinnev Duns,
Mr. anp Mrs. F. M.Dunn,
Thomas II . Dunn,

' Mrs. L 1). Leonard,
Harry A. Hackett.

Catching the Wily Coyote.
- Crook County Journal.

Lake county, Oregon, claims the best
trapper in the Pacific Northwest. Prior
to the passage of the coyote bounty law
he had made a success in trapping, and
after the passage of the law he reaped a

arveet. . ,

When the law first passed tne rush to
the "desert" in the interior of the state
was something similar to the Klondike
rush, and there were about as many dis-

appointed persons returning a few weeks
later in proportion to the number en-

gaged in the business' as there were dis-

appointed Klondikers.
The Lake county irapper a nuuio in

Hammersley. He was born and reared
in Lake county and has been engaged in
trapping ever since he was large enough
to snrina a trap. Befo e he was 2L years
old he had caught thousands of coyotes
and hundreds of marten and wildcats,
and had caught a tew mountain lions.
He had been engaged in the business
from love and for profit, and many times
he had gone alone into the canyons of

the mountains bordering the desert, in
pnrlv fall and not been seen until

. - . .. . i i.
the following spring, u "p

tl with a large number ot valuable
lides and furs as a result of his winter's

work. These he sold in ban Francisco
and New York at good prices and man- -

ged to make a good living in tnis way.
His grew until the sheep

men employed him on an annual salary
to trap for coyotes. He was engaged in
this when the bounty law went into ef-

fect, and then began working for him
self. ... ,

When the law hrst went into eueci
and the rush was made to the desert by
amateurs it made the experienced trap
per smile to hear them talk about wnat
they could do. Gamblers and hangers- -

on generully about the interior towns
joined in the rush, and mere were
number of professional men who went
just to take a profitable outing.- - Still,
they were all telling what they could do.
8ome of the parties consisting of four or
five men returned alter a moutn s ounug
with from three to five "scalps," which
had cost them several hundred dollars
in the way of supplies consisting of am-

munition, guns, provisions, camping
outfits, etc., not counting the tipie they,
had pnt in ana tne narusmps uivy
undergone. Hammersley cleaned up
$300 the first month, and he reaped a
hnrvpst. an long as the coyotes were
plentiful.

Tn an in tirview the trapper gave out
some very valuable information to his
(licrvmraimil competitors, for he knew
that they would never seriously interfere
with his trade, in baiting a trap n. was
customary with the inexperienced to
place the bait on a plate located central-

ly in the "jaws" of the trap when
opened, so that when the coyote shonld
Otfgill I U puun oil i v unit
the trap off and get caught by the nose.

Hut the amateurs louua mat nicy wu
not catch any coyotes. I he only ones
tlipv nrnc.nred were those poisoned
Uni'ler the trapper's rules, he did not
bait anv trans. He had done this in
......aurlv trnnnintf.,,.... and... found it did not ,.,.sue
ceed. lie wouiu onu ins irajB muo,
pnnppftl all but the bait under the loose
earth or under grass or trash, and upon
hie return he would hnd neither uau
nor covote. But he found that the
ar.,iiir)"H hopn patt'fnilv examined by
tl.o ansnipinilK nnvntfl first. S8 he found
that he had walked around the bait for
a long time until he had made nimseii
tiwirniK.iilv apiimiiiitpd with the situ- -

ntinn anil had surmised the dancer.
Then he had cautiously begun digging
from a distant point, removing tne son
for several inches in depth as he came,
ur,,l wlwn h rpfti'lied the trap he would,
after uncovering it, carefully remove the
morsei leftihere for him from the under
side, doing it so carefully
throw the trap.

The trapper was engaged in the bust

ii hopaiisp hp nrided in it and expect-
prt livelihood .'rom it. He had had no
.... .,,.!, I a., in puti'inng oiner am
,U i,,l lm tiiA not see why he should

not catch the coyote in traps. He kept
trvinir with like results until be finally

fn outwit Mr. Coyote.
Ho ,tm..p Biukp in the ground and tied

the bait to this, covering it as he had
flio trail w Ith traiih or grass. Then he

.olu,l uvrl trans in a circuit of

few feet from the bait and covered these
over lightly, w ben the coyoie came ne
began his usual "promenade" around
the bait, but he did not make many
trips before he stepped into one of the
concealed traps nnu it n

He then adopted this rule in coyote
trapping and has since made the great-

est success of any person in that section
While the state pavs

hint tl for eacfi scalp, he sells the hides
lnr m t,vm! oHce besides, and by tin

from the inmeans reaps a rich harvest
duetry.

Sotnenclature.

A great deal of contusion is caused
by the incorrect naming of fruits, and
manv mistakes result from the (tame

cause Frequent misunderstandings
are another result of the lack of an
intelligent nomenclature or a uniform
gvetero of naming varieties.
' Id order to remedy these and kindred

has adopted certain rules for naming
and describing new fruits. These rules
are generally endorsed by horticultural
societies and afe as follows :

First The originator or introducer
(in the ordur named) has the prior
right to bestow a name upon a new or
unnamed fruit.

Second Tho society reserves the
right, in the ease of long, inappropriate
or otherwise objectionable names, to a
shorten, modify or wholly change the
same.

Third The name should express bo

far as practicable, a characteristic of

the variety, the name of the originator
or tho place of its origin. Under no
circumstances should the name consist
of more than one word.

Fourth here the question arises
which is the right name for a fruit
having two or more names, the one first
niibliclv bestowed shall be chosen.

Fifth To entitle a new fruit to award
or commendation it must possess some
desirable auulitv in a higher degree
than anv previously known variety of

the same class or season. '

Sixth A variety having been ex
hibited and reported upon as a new

t .V... ,t ..11 kn ..rtr.irun py lins society aimn m
nized as such in subsequent reports.

As examples of attempted improve
men! in nomenclature, this society calls
the Rhode Island-Greenin- the Rhode
Island, and the Roxbury Russet the
Roxlmrv. There is no use in tacking
the word "Pippin" on to the name of

an apple, as "Newtown Pippin," for the
word mnans seedling and there is no
use in calling attention to the fact that
the apple is a seedling, ior mosi appieu
are seedlings.

POINT HE HAD OVERLOOKED

Am IavaatoVa Burglar Alarm That
VTaa Not Complete la Krerr

Particular,

A great many curious Invention
are recorded at the patent oflice, and
a great many others that the public
never hears of are "side tracked" on
the way there. A brik, eager indi
vidual called on a capitalist for the
purpose of interesting him in a device
for discouraging burglars, relate
Youth's Companion.

'I. want to get the idea patented,"
he said, "and I haven t any money.
I'm willing to go halves with any man
that will give me the financial backing.
My scheme is this: You first make all
your doors and windows secure, so
they can't be opened at all from the
outside there are plenty of devices
for doing hat nowadays make all of

them tignt. anu last, except one.
Leave that one o it will open easily.
Then run a wire from that winnow to
the head of your bed, where you have
an alarm-ibel- l. The burglar coincs
along, tries the doors and windows,
and when he comes to that one he
raises it. The alarm goea off, and the
burglar hears it and flees, or it wakes
you up, and you are ready for him. Vi

either case it accomplishes your pur
pose.

"But, said the capitalist, "if you can
make all the doors and windows fast
except one, why not make that one
secure, too, and thus Veep the burglar
out entirely?"

"I never thought of that!" replied
th Inventor, rubbing hia jaw.

" 1

Gladstone's Lack of Experience.
Herbert Gladstone's marriage re

calls a story which was told of him
a few yenrs ago. The popular lib-

eral whip was addressing a women's
suffrage meeting in Leeds one after-
noon, and in the course of his speech
he paid a graceful compliment to the
eloquence of the ladies who had ad-

dressed the meeting. He further gal-

lantly remarked on the great pleas-

ure which it gives the other sex to
listen to women talking. Pausing
for a moment after this observation,
Mr. Gladstone, like his audience, was
thrown into an unexpected state of
merriment by a male voice, which
proceeded from the back of the hall,
and proclaimed in the broadest York-

shire dinlect: "Eh, lad, thourt noun
wed yet, I see'st!" London Chron-

icle.

Felt
"I am very sorry, 'loctor, you were

not able to attend the church sup-
per last night. It would have done
you good to be there."

"It has already done roe good,
madam. I have just prseribed for
three of the participants." Rich-

mond Dispatch.

A Literal Interpret ties).
"Why do we say: 'Give us this day

our da'ily bread?'" asked a Sunday
school teacher after the lesson.

"Because we want It fresh," an-

swered little girl. Little Chronicle.

KUe Follow a Pncl.
t.mpi. Fla.. Sent. 17. Two Cubans

engaged in a duel last night, firms! at

each other from five paces with pistols.

One had his ear winged and the other
his little finvrer grased. They closed at
fisticuffs and after an exciting half

hour's tight they shook hands, crying
snd kissing. It was a rmr over a girl.
She sat on a doorstep witnessing the
affair.

A. CRAM.

Thomas II. Dunn of Bourne, Oregon,
arrived Tuesday to attend the funeral of

his brother, J. J. Dunn.
' W. A., Isenberg has purchased of

J. H. Hoover the six-acr- e tract off the
McFarland place in Belmont. A reser-
voir and ditch have been dug on the
place and a bountiful supply of water
secured so that Will now has water to
sell or trade for land.

The balloon sent up by Major Booth
last Saturday night made a fine ascent
and after Uniting tar over into Washing-
ton, struck a counter current of air and
was carried back toward town, finally
landing on the sandbar near Under-
wood, where it was found by James
Henry, who presented the order attached
there-t- o and received his season ticket
for the fair.

A well planned and successful surprise
was uiven Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Jenkins
bv about 25 or 30 of their friends from
the vicinity of the tabernacle on Tues-
day eveniiiL'. The conspirators were
armed with all kinds of provisions, and
household necessities ana comlorts, ana
easily forced an entrance. Once inside,
however, they .surrendered everything
and came away empty-hande- d and light-hearte-

having greatly enjoyed the
evening.

The Sunday Oregonian of October 12,
will contain a eeneral write-u- p of Hood
River's fruit fair as it appeared to the
Hunday editor, who made us a visit for
that especial purpose. The article will
be illustrated with views, both of the
fair exhibits and of Hood River scenery,
takeu by the Oregonian artist, who is
abroad with his artillery now. The
Oregonian has been very zealous for this
section of the country and deserves our
hearty wipport and generous patronage

Here's a good one. It is on one of the
young society swells of Hood River. As
lie was walking down the street recently,
a carriage occupied Dy three nice iook-

ing young Ladies was coming up the
same street Just as they met, the
young ladies looked in his direction and
one of them said, "Isn't he pretty?"
He smiled profusely, lifted his hat and
bowed acknowledjjement of the compli
ment, when, to his humiliation, he dis
covered that the attention ana remarn
was meant for J. E. Rand's big watch
dog.

The Pumpkin Pie social held at the
Christian tabernacle last Friday even
inir vas fully as successful as anticipated
The tabernacle was tastily decorated
with autumn leaves and evergreens. In
one corner was a shock of corn fodder.
at the base of which was placed a pump-
kin vine with two pumpkins, reminding
those present of the fact that it was the
time of the year "when the frost is on
ilte min'kins and the fodder's in the
shock." A goodly number were in at
tendance, and all seemed to have en
inved a pleasant social evening. lhe
net nrohts amounted to 10.4U. At me
ftandav eveninir meeting of the Y. P

S.C. E., it was voted that 110,00 of

tiiisamount be applied in payment on
the hit.

Those Prohibitionists.
The Hood River Prohibition alliance

met Su regular sessiou last Monday
evenitrrat the M. E. churcli.

A uootl number were in attendance
ami spirit prevailed. The
Interest t steadily growing and many
of the thiniiing peopled our city are
twinning to feel their responsibility
in regard ullie existing suloou evils
and the result will likely be a reform
along thut liite. A very interestin
programme m rendered during whic
the blending f male voices in prohibi
tiou songs was well received.

The alliance was favored with worn

pointed remarks ly Rev. F. R. Spauld
nig nn"Our Responsibility as a People,
followed by T. R. Coon on "The Demo
cratic Rights of Government Applie
to the Liquor Question."

The evening ws altogether a very
eniovable one. and adjourned with

? general good feeling prevailing. The
.1 . ... .: ...til I 11. .A .l.A Atnext meeting win ue caticu u iuc im"

Monday evening In Novemlior. These
are not private meetings, but all think
lug people are requested to attend. The
next meeting place will lie announced
through the oiacier.

L. Bbapley, Secretary

An Important Deal
The purchase of the Spring Water

(Vimnanv'a interests last week by tl
Electric Light and Power Co., wasone of

the most important transfers of property
that has taken place in the valley, an
its effect will probably De lar reacmng
The rivalry between the two companies,
which has retarded the movement ior
water supply adequate for fire protec
tion is thus eliminated, and the man
agement of the Light and Power com
mnv announces its readiness to coni
meuce the laying of mains and puttin
in hvd rants for fire protection as soon
asauthorized to do so bv the city council
The company w ill commence at once 1o

lay mains from the spnngontne i.ym
Smith place to supply water ior aomei
tic purposes for the new town on tl
hill, which will not only prove a great
mnviiicitc to the residents ol th
nrtinof the citv. but will tend
gre;ij .uhance the value of the prop-
erty in that neighborhood. The com-

pany is now in a position to do much
vo advance the interests of the city
and valley and at the same time add
greatly to' their own revenues

Yours truly,

FRANK
Rev. J. L. Hershner will preach at

Pine Grove next Sunday at 3:30 p. m.
Watch for the full-pag- e, illustrated

article on the Hood River fruit iair in
next Sunday's Oregonian.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Crofut and Alex-
ander McAyeal of Portland are in the
city attending the fruit fair. '

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Arnold, which was taken to The Dalles
hospital for treatment, is making
.marked improvement.

The Waucoma Manufacturing Co.
have had to practically close their facto-
ry on account of the scarcity of suitable
material, caused by the forest fires.

Geo. W. Long and J. li. Bingham
of Portland are in town on business and
are incidentally viewing the magnifi-
cent display of fruit at the fair.

A grand ball under the fair manage-
ment will be given at the opera house
Friday night, following the musical en-

tertainment by Poling's glee club.

The fair was opened on Wednesday
under very favorable conditions. It can
already be- - declared a decided succesd
and a credit to the country it represents.

Henry Howe, who has a position in
the United States land office at Burns,
Oregon, arrived Sunday evening and is
spending his vacation on his homestead
on Rock creek.

Miss Lissack of San Francisco was the
guest of Miss Teal over Sunday. She
was very favorably impressed with Hood
River a'nd thought it a lively, ' wide-

awake town.
The Congregational ladies' aid society

have postponed their meeting for this
week on account of the fair, and will
meet next Friday, October 17, with Mrs.
C. D. Thompson.

Alvin Smithline of Grants Pass ar-

rived on Friday morning's train from
Portland. He is staying at present with
his sister, Mrs. W. E. Sherrill, and may
spend the winter in our midst.

U. S. Langhary and family of Dallas,
Oregon, are spending the week in Hood
River, the guests of his sister, Mrs. J. L.
Hershner. Mr. Langhary is serving his
second term as clerk of Polk county.

Rev. G. W. Booth, presiding elder of
The Dalles district of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, was in Hood River
this week. He preached in the M. E.
church Sunday and held the quarterly
meeting on Monday.

n A. Noble, who was iniured by a
cave-i- n in a ditch of the Bull Run water
company down near lohasco, came
home last Thursday, having recovered
sulliciently to be about again but still
being unable to work.

Mr. and Mrs. Runyon of Sacramento,
California, are yisitors at the fair this
week. Mr. Runyon says that he has
never before seen such fruit as is shown
here, and that the famous fiaeramento
valley i "not in it" with Hood River.

L. Bradley will give a stereopticort
exhibition at the paviliion on Thursday
evening. It will consist of a collection
of his choicest scenery projected on a.

large canvas by a powerful gas light.
Mr. Bradley has prepared these views
especially for the occasion, illustrating
the fruit industry of Hood River valley.
He will be aseimed on the program by
other local talent.

n

NEWS.

SURPRISE SALE.
for Wrappers,

Blld wywiU

n . Special, oc ya.
So to 40c

10o to 85c
$ ad lOe

..3oe to 75c
.

BeltS-- We ore always te

In this line, That's why we sell

New effects In Silkgo many.
Satin Hnd Sateen.

.. 3c

. . 5c
pkg. .. 10c

btf . 10c
.. HO

for Fall
tc,

-

Collar, Tie, Stm-klne- s every- -

New Crockery.Tinware,
nonieuiuns

WITH LITTLE PRICES,

MUSH Bowls, pretty and useful- .-

Wash Bowls and Pitcher. ;";, .j uri..b irowucreu i:uu - -

Whiting, the best Silver noiisn, p""... r
Bird Seed, fine mixed seed, pug

line of trimmingno TfSm minor.' "A w.I.!il l)ret,
comprises the moit beautiful etieci
ymi want to come to us.

UftTTo' t...... v.lut Tat. Shirts,

inliiz f..r boys at little pric a.

N w CLssware. New
. Tli' always

THE LITTLE STORE

?ccr


